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Besides fulfilling the-above quurinltl'n.,
rrr..Jroidate
must
have
creared the..Nationar Erigib,ity
(NET) conducted by the uGC
Test
or ir'" cirn,
or have been awarded a-Ph' o Dtt*9 or'u ,iritu.i.ri*.*oi1-4 uy,r," uci, rike sLET/.ET o, who are
in accordan..-*it flr. uriri,*,ry"d.ilts
commission (Minimum
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Provided' the candidates registefua-r"r,t.
provisions of the then existiig

pt

;. ;;;;;;#prior to Jury l 1,200g,sha, be governed
by rhe
ordinances/gv"-r"*'Jn?gr'rr,irns
of the Insiitu;ion ;;arding the
Ph'D' candidates shall be exJmpte#;;
degree
and
such
tr," ,"qul."*"1i'l.r"NBzsr'ruiui
of Assistant profesr
r". .ecruitment and appointment
equivalent positions in universiti"rlcott"g"rzrr"itrri"r,
the followin*.oro,i,"Jrlr
sub.lect to the fulfillment of
a)
Ph.D. degree of the candidate
has been awarded in
The
evaluated by at re-ast two externar
examiners; c) An open i;nb."rlifl?iri?]L
d) The candidate has publisheo
t*" t"t"u*t pup"* i.o*;;;* ph.D. work,
refereed journal; e1 rne tunaia"Lwhich at least one is in a
r'u, presented at least
"ri"r
papers
conferences/seminars sponsored/funded/supported
uu""J
o,
his/her ph.D work in
_two
by the ucg
l
rcsbw c-sin any simirar agency.
The
il".;,tin"J ;i, ;i,,; iJgi*.u. or the Dean".
lacaoemic
Arrairs)
or
the
-#.il$:il:Jn*H:.*'ditio"-i'-i"
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Note: NET/SLET/SET shall also
not be required for such Masters programmes
NET/SLETIsET is not conductta
in disciprines for which
uy ir,tubc, csmo;;*il;;;"rt
accredited by rhe UGC, Iike
Tl-t Ph'D degree has been obtained
'LET/'ET.
I:
uo1, foreign 3,f;y^,*1,rytitution with
world Universirv Ranking
a ranking among top 500 in
the
ri*").-0, ,r;;;;;;H'r"rrowing:1i)'a;"*;"r"rri
theTimes Highei Ed.ucatiJn'rrrlEl
Symonds (es) (ii)
Shanghai Jiao Tons Universiry
"r'i1iiirr,"'a.ri"ri."i.anking "F ,i-1.il-iir,irersrrres (ARWU) of the
t'r'l"grrii.N"t",
*.o." as specified in Appendix Ii (Tabre
for universities' ani Appendix
ri
3A)
ror corr#r, ,ilii'u. .*.id.;JJ;;;
for interview onrv, andih"
rion-rirring of the candidates
ilr.J;;r;;r"in"'0",*orrance in the interview.
Eligible candidates may attend
the walk-in-i*:li:* with duily
fired in prescribed apprication form
attested copies of all the supporting
and serf
documents' No TA/DA shail
be paid for attending the interview.
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